
JUDGE TAWOETT'S VIEWS.

As Judge Fawcett, of Santa Bar-
bara, bas been elected to tho Con-
stitutional Convention, and is one
of the few men of eminent ability
wbo will alt in that body, his views
on Constitutional reform become
important. He recently addressed
? letter to a friend, iv which he
?aya:

1. lam in favor of taxing mort-
gages, bonds, aud all "solvent
debts," so-called.

2. lam opposed lo any sectarian
division of the school fund, or ap-
propriation of public moneys tc
sectarian purposes, or even to pri
vate charities.

3. Tbe knife must be applied tc
"special legislation"?the cause o
nine-tenths of tbe corruption now
prevalent in legislative bodies.
Where such legislation is abso-
lutely necessary, it should be re-
ferred to local boards. But, as
affecting private interests only, it
Is never necessary, and should not
be tolerated.

4. Tbe power of State, counties,
cities, districts, and all other polit-
ical divisions, or subdivisions, to
incur debt, should fee strictly lim-
ited, or taken away altogether.
Ifpermitted at all, the limit should
be placed at a very low figure.

5. I favor such reasonable meas-
ures as will result in tbe subdivi-
sions of large tracts of agricultural
lands. I recognize the fact
that tbe holding of such
lands iv large tracts is not in ac
cord withthe genius ofRepublican
institutions, and that tbe practice
should be discouraged by all proper
measures. But, at tbe same time
I do not wish to be understood as
favoring confiscation or despoil-
ment of tbe land owner, or any-
thing tending in that direction. No
agrarlanism, communism or social
lam for me.

6. Finally, I am in favor of a
good government?a government
of and for the whole people?which
does not, even in the slightest de-
gree, favor one class at tbe expense
ofanother. Perhaps this is au ideal
standard, but we should labor to
attain it as nearly as possible.

What the Land Reform League
Wants.

Tbe following list of questions,
embodied in a circular ami sent by
the jLuod Reform League of San
Francisco to candidates for tbe
Constitutional Convention, fore-
shadows tbe desire on the part of
that body, for some very sweeping
land reforms. Tbe interrogatories
are as follows:

1. Ifelected to tbe Constitutional
Convention will you endeavor to
abolish Land Monopoly in this
State, and If so, by what measures
do you propose to accomplish tbat
object?

'i. Are you in favor of providing
that the bona fide aud peaceful pos-
session, use aud improvement of
land for a short perio.l of time?
say one year?shall constitute un
Indefeasible title thereto?

3. Are you in favor of making
the land bear the burden of taxa-
tion now levied upon personal
property and improvements, so

"trjaf" land or equal value shall lie
equally taxed without regard to
the use made ofil?

4. Are you iv favor of providing
a summary process by which lauds
not cultivated or improved may be
legally condemned to the use of
actual settlers, for homestead pur-
poses, upou payment, to the owner,
of the value upou which taxes are
assessed?

Crop Items.

(From the Downey Courier.)

Our exports this week have con-
sisted of 993 sacks of corn, weigh-
ing 116.506 pounds, and 4,550 pounds
of merchandise.

We understand that corn is look-
ing very well generally throughout
tbe valley. Tbe long-continued
spell of cool, cloudy weather, has
had a tendency lo foster the growth
of insects which prey upon the corn,
aud has excited the apprehension
of farmers. Warm, sunshiny
weather will quiet their fears.
These pests will disappear. Some
of our farmers have been obliged to
re-plant.

We learn from Mr. Jasper Byrd,
who has just been over the ground,
tbat the wheat fields between here
and Wilmington will yield two-
thirds of a crop, or on an average
about thirty bushels to the acre.
It is noticed in threshing, which
has already commenced, that many
ofthe heads of wheatare shriveled,
and containing nothing, yet they
were not affected by the rust at all.
Some of the wheat fields on the
Bixby ranch would have yielded
fiftybushels to the acre if rust had
not affected them. Mr. Byrd is of
the opinion that tile lands lying
between that pluce and Wilming-
ton are better udapted than even
the Han Fernando valley to wheat
culture. Mr. Bixby is determined
to give wheat a thorough trial, and
to that end will lease four thous-
and acres to bo cultivated in that
cereal next year.

We have seen samples of the
cauary seed now nearly ripe upou
the farm of Judge Ven&ble, of this
place. Tbe stalks stand five feet
high, aud tlie beads are large and
plump, fhe field is a pretty sight.
There are about one hundred and
fifty acres of canary seed growing
in this section, and we hope tho ex-
periment may prove profitable.
\Ve want to see experiments made
with other crops, as we have said,
aud stick to it, that nearly every
crop that grows will flourish in our
Ifeuial soil, with the same care aud
intention given them elsewhere.

The Cowan Case.

Says tho Anaheim Qnzette of to-
day: The topic of conversation for
the past few days lias been tlie
deatli of Mrs. Cowan andthoolr-
cumßtances surrounding tbe case.
We give place to a communication
In answer to an outrageously ab-
surd and untruthful article which
appeared iv a Los Augeies paper:

Eds. Gazette: ?Permit me
through your columns, to state a
few facts in answer to an article in
the <S'(a/'in relation to the case of
Dr. Cowan and wife. Unlike tbe
Hanta Anna informant, I know
whereof I speak, as myself and
family for about Aye years have
spent much of the time in watch-
ing over and guardiug this womau.
*Asfor any brutal treatment on

the part of Doctor Cowan, it is

utterly false. Sue has continually
reported just such tales of horrible
treatment from the Doctor for the
past ten years, in order to create a
sympathy to obtain liquor. Some-
times In her delirium, (when appa-
rently rational,) she has stated tbat
she has been nailed to the wall
through the palms of her hands,
and her feet to the floor, aud at
other times reporting the loss of a
fortune and from three to six chil-
dren, when the fact is she never
had either.

His devotion to this woman is
without a parallel, as, through all
her debauchery, he never could be
prevailed upon to forsake her or
believe she reported such tales
about him; and if she did she was
not responsible for what sho was
saying.

As to tbe time in questiou.be
took her home to his own private
residence lv Garden Grove, in the
same state of body aud mind as he
has been In the habit of doing very-
many times. He fixed her a bed
and gave her some beer and chloral
hydrate, just as she requested.
After observing that she did not
recover as rapidly as usual, he
called in Dr. Hardin, who under-
stood her case thoroughly and pre-
scribed accordingly. My brother,
Dr. Cowan, was with his wife when
she died, as also some of the ladies
of Garden Grove.

The committee which tbe Santa
Ana Informant speaks of, need an-
ticipate no trouble in finding Dr.
Cowan at any time, as all they
have to do isto call at my residence
in Anaheim any day.

Oue word iv regard to the editor
of the Star. It seems to me that
before attempting to blast the rep-
utation of a man, he should be
more careful in getting tho real
facts in the cn9e. If I surmise
correctly, his informant has tlie
reputation of being the most noto-
riously untruthful and mischief-
making poltroon iv Santa Ana ?a

fact of which the Star editor is
probably well aware.

D. 0. W. Cowan.

The Row inthe Raving.

This afternoon, three reporters,
representing the Chronicle, Enter-
prise and Uold HillA'eios, strolled
into the Police Court together, just
in time to hear Constable Norton
remark to Lib Hastiugs: "They
caught him near the ravine, and
had a terrible fight taking him."

"Who was that?" asked these
three in a breath, gotting out their
note-book."
"Abel Filkiuson," said Norton.
The name went down at once on

the three note-books as "Abe L.
Filkensou," "Able Filkin's son,"
and "A. Bell Filkinsou." "What
did he do?" asked all again.

"Killed Billy Bausman," said
Norton.

"Killed Billy Bowers' man,"
went down on tbe note-books.

"Hit anybody else?" asked one of
the press-gang.

"Yes, but two weie with stray
shots,"

"Where?" (all tares).
"In their ear."
"in the rear," went down on

three note books.
"Did they get him la jail?"
"Yes, locked him up the same

night."
"That was last night?" queried

the reporters in chorus.
"No."
"When?"
"About nine years ago?down in

Plucer county, California."
Tbe reporters retreated ivsilence

with closed ranks, and left tlio Sa-

tanic Constable grinning balefully
in bis chair.? Virginia Chro>,icle.

ABattle of the Ants.

All day long, on Wednesday, un-
til late in tbe afternoon, a war,
fierce and deadly, was going
on at Hie north end of the Semi-
Tropic office, and many thousands
of the combatants, on both sides,
perished. About 9 o'clock
our attention was attracted by a
swarm of what was at first thought
to be bees, perched ou the gable
and flying about in close proxim-
ity. A closer examination showed
them to be small winged ants,
some red and some black, who
were wairing a war of extermina-
tion with one another. They would
wheel and dart, now advancing,
now retreating, until atlastadozen
or so would make a da9b, and grap-
pling in a last embrace, the
whole bunch would fall to the
ground together, there to continue
the combat until one or the other
was stung to death. All day long
was the light kept up uutil tile
ground was strewn with the slain.
There must have been fully a quart
of dead bodies left to tell of tho
sanguinary struggle. What caused
the fight or why it was so bloody
and relentless will have to be told
by some more skilled "bugologist"
than ourself, but we saw the battle
and pointed it out to others. It
was a very singular affair, and we
would like a rational explanation
of it.? Collon Semi-Tropic.

go* §,nnctc* %iXi\U.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In ?

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
ATTHE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltr

CIGARS!

HUGO BBBMBSi
rROPKIKTOR OF TIIIS

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT

pro. a spkino ax.,
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kreraer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into cigars ol approved
irands. He al«o deals In alt lines of
inokers' Articles. Olve lilm vcall.

mrls tr

»CC *A »n A WEEK to agents. |10
100 10 911 outflt FREK P. O.
lOKKiiy, Augusta Maine. sepUiwlr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are Dot v Ivorlhcd a-, "cure-alls," but are
wpcctnVs In th i diseases lor which they
are recommended.

NATURAL SKLKOTION.-Investigat-
ors of natural science litivedemonstrated
beyoii'lcontroversy 1 hat throughout tlie
animal kingdom the "survival of tlie Ut-
test" in the only law that vouchsafes
thrift,and perpetuity. Doea not the same
principle* gov.-n tho commercial pros'
periLy ofiaauf An interior cannot sir
persede a superior article. By reason o:
superior merit, Dr. Tierce's Standart
Medicines have outrivalled All others
Their sale in the United States alone ex
ceeds one million dollars per anuun
while the amount exporteJ foots up t(

several hundred thousand more. N>
business could grow to such gigantic pro
portions and re.-t upon any other basi:
than that ot merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed;
la rieas.int lo Use.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remed;
Its cures ex'en-1 over a perioj of JO yean

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remed
lis sale constantly Increases.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remed
Cures by its wild, soothing effect.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remed
Cur. s "Cold In Head" and Catarrh, oi

Uzcena.

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

RoOKPORT, Mass., April2,1377.
Mk. Editor:?Having read in your pa-

per reports of the remarkable cures ol ca-
Larrb, 1 am induced lo tell *'what Iknow
about catarrh," and I fancy the"suuff"
aud "Inhaling tube" makers (mere dol-
lar grabbers) would bo glad If they could
emblazon a similar cure ut the papers.
Tot 26 years 1suffered with catarrh. The
nasal passages beeamecompletelyclosed.
"Snuff," "dust," "ashes," "Inhaiiug-
lubes," nnd "sticks" wouldn't work,
though at intervals Iwould sniff up the
so-called catarrh snuff, until 1 been mo a
valuable tester for such medicines. 1
gradually grew worse, and no one can
know how much 1 suffered or what a
miserable being I was. My head ached
over my eyes until 1 was confined to my
bed for many successive days, kuQeriny
the most Intense pain, which at one time
lasted continuously for ItiS hours. All
sense of smell and taste goue, sight and
hearing impaired, body surunkeu
and weakened nervous system shat-
tered aud constitution broken, and 1 was
hawking and spit ting seveu-elghths of the
lime. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me ol

mv suffering. A favorable notice In your
paper ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy in-
duced me to purchase a package and use
liwlih Dr. Pierces Nasal Douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, the only way compatible with com-
mon sense. Well, Mr. Editor, It did nol
cure me in three-jourths of a second, uoi
inonehour or mouth, but in less than
eight miuutes 1 was relieved, and in
three mouths entirely cured, aud havt
remained so over sixteen mouths, W hilt
using the Catarrh remedy, I used Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery to pu-
riiymy blood and strengthen my stom-
ach. I also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use of his Pleasanl
Purgative Pellets. Ifmy experience will
induce other sufferers lo seek the same
means ot relief, this letter will have an-
swered its purpose.

\ours .ruly, S. D. REMICK.

A CLOUD OF "WITNESSES.?The fol-
lowing named parties arc amoug Hit
thousands who have been cured of ca-
tarrh by the use of Dr. sage's Catarrh
Remedy: A F Downs, New Geneva, Fa;
D J Brown, St Joseph, Me; E C Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Nettle Luke
Ohio; ChusNorerop,N'th Chesterfield,Me
Milton Jones, fccriba.NY; J E Miller,
Brldger Station, Wyo; J C Merrlmuu, Lo-
gansport, Ind; M M Post, Lugausport.
Ind;J W Bailey,Tremont, Pa;H B Ayres
La Porte, Ind; Jessie Mscars, tftBranch,
Ind; 1. Williams, canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onargu, III;SB Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston. Texas: Jonas F Reinert. stones-
ville,Pa; S W Lusk, McFarland, Wis;
Johnson Williams, Helinick, Ohio; Mrs
M A Curry, Treutou. Tenu; JOJoslin,
Keene, N H; AJ Caspar, Table Rock, W
Va: Louis Anders, Oaysport, Ohio; C H
Chase, Elkhart, Ind; Mrs Henry Haighl,

Sun Francisco, Cal; Mrs E M Uallusha,
Lawrenceville, NY; W J Graham, Adel,
Iowa; AO Smith, Newnan, Ga; Chas i.
Rice, Baltimore. Md; Jesse M Sears, Car*
lisle, Ind; Dan'l B Miller,FtWayne,ind;
Mrs Minnie Arnaise, 2tH) Delancy St, New
York; H W Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Marston, Lowell, Mass; i W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz;Chas 8 Delaney, Harris-
burg, Pa; MC Cole, Lowell, Mass; Mrs C
J Spurtiu,Camden, Ala; Charles F Kaw,
Frederlcklown, Ohio; Airs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlugton,lll; CaptE 8 Spauld-
ing,Camp Stambaugh, Wyo; I W Tracy,
steamboat Kock, Iowa; Mrs LydlaWaite,
Shushan, NV; J M Peck, Junction City,
Mont; Henry Ebe, Buntos, Cal; L UCuin*
mmgs, Runtoul, III;SE Jones. Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; Geo F Hall, Pueb-
lo, Cal; WmEßartrie, Sterling, Pa; H
B Ebon, 948 Perm St, Pittsburg, Pa; J R
lackraun, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
iobrist, Geneva, N V; Miss Rattle Piu-
roit, Alontgomery, Ohio; L ledbrouk,
Jhatham, 111; S B McCoy, Nashport,
Jhlo; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss Mary A Winne, Darieu, Wis;
fohnZelglor,Carlisle Springs, Pu,; James
Tompkins, HtCloud, Minn; Enoch Duer,
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos T Miller, Xenla,
)\\lo; 8 B Nichols, Galvtston. Texas; H
:, Laird, Upper Alton, 111; John Davi?,
?rescott, Ariz;Mrs Naucy Graham, For-
ist Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Fectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of the Blood aud Skin, as
Sctofula,or King's Evil; Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Sores; Blotches, Pimples and
Eruptions. By virtue of its Pectoral
properties Itcures Bronchial, Throat and
Lungaflections; Incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholugogue properties, render it
an unequal remedy for Biliousness; Tor-
pidLiver, or "LiverComplaint;" und Its
Tonic properties make it equally eMlea-
clous In curing Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite and Dyspepsia.

Where tlie sain is sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scrofulous, swellings and affec-
tions, a few bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery will effect an entlie cure. If
you feet drowsy, debilitated, have snllow
color of ski vor yellowish-brown spots on
luce or body, frequent headuche or dizzi-
ness, bad tusie lv mouth, Internal heat
or chills alternated with hoi flushes, low
splrltiand gloomy forebodings, Irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness.
Inmany cases of Liver Complaint, only
part of these symptoms are experienced.
As a remedy forall such cuses, Dr.Picrce's
Golden Medical Discovery has noequal,
as Reflects perfect cures,leaving tbe liver
strcngtheuid and heullhy,

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. R.V.PIERCE Is the sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies,ail of which are sold by drug-
gists. He Is also the author ol the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work ofnearly 1000 pages, with 282 wood
engravings pnd colored plates. He has
already sold of this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (post-paid) : : : $1 50

Addio s: R.V. PIERCE, M.D.,
World's Dispensary. I'.uflulo, N.Y.

naro-eod-dJtw-ly

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!
OH THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

?oa ?

CHEAPFORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity for delightful

homesteads of any that has ever been of-

fered for sale to the public.

THE WHOLE TRACT IS LEVEL,

Oiilysuiticleiityluciiue-i lvik-iou drainage

THE SOIL 18 fc.XUELLF.NI.

And ol such character that It never cakes
and Is neither muddy In Winter nor dusty

in Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER RUN-

NING THROUGH IT.

THIS MAIN STREET AND AGUICUL-
TURAL T.VRK RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en.
tire laud and I now operated successfully
through Park A,venuc, 100 feet wide, o en
lug into the AgriculturalGrounds.

A DEPOT OK THE LOS ANOELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD Is
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really the West End ol our beau-
tiful city, with the benefit of FREBII,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uncontaminated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e,ected and
incourse of erection must BatisfyaDy per-
3>n desiring tihomo that this Is the place

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUND

At the offlc* of the runner** A M
chants' Baok.

Also, at the office of the Main Htre
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W.CUILDSand JOHN U. DOWNE.
willgive special attention to those seek-
ing Iiiformat lon septl&tf

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS !

IN COLD COIN,

TO BE GIVEN TO YOUNG LADIES AT
THE DIFFERENT COUNTY FAIRS

Under eighteen years of age, wh > make

The Best Biscuit

WITH

Bowen's Yeast Powder,

State Fair at Sacramento, Cal $50
State Fair at Reno, Nevada SO
SlateFalratSalem, Oregon 80
Siskiyou County Agricultural Fair,

Yreka .... 50
Northern District Agricultural (Society

Fair, MarysvlUe 60
?Sonoma and Marin District Agricultu-

ral Society Fair. Petaluma SO
Sau Joaquin Valley Agricultural So-

ciety Fair, Stockton 60
Los Angeles Agricultural Society Fair,

liOs Angeles £0Santa Clara Valley Agricultural Soci-
ety Fair, San Jose 60

Mechanics* Fair, San Francisco 60
mrit dAw-tf

FRENCH DRUG BTORE!

V. CHEVALIER'S
STOBB

Hns been removed from SIQNORET'S
BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMEIIY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

BS~Prescriptlons prepared with great
care. dstf

lam FASHION 9»
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNC,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
nnd Saddle Horses kept constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Horses Boarded by the day, week ormonth at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or publicoccasions
it the shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms oi at any

Flret Class Establishment
In Southern California.

JoMtf WIfiSON A YOUNG, Prop's. "I!

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE GRAND OPENING
OF

J. LENOItt,
No. I 16 Main St.,

Exhibited to the people of Los Angeles
the greatest ana lluest assortment of

FTJ \u25a0& IN"ITTJR>EI
Of his own manufacture, and the

LOWEST PnICKS
ever availed of by them. An extensive
experience in France and San Francisco
has enabled Mr.Lenoir to Invite the pub-
lic to an Inspection ofhls elegant stock.
»»- sold on monthly Installments. -*»

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERY
WORK a specialty. mylB

Furniture Factory

FOB

LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

Los Angeles County, California.

Factory has all approved machinery In
use, which Is entirely new. Machinery

driven by an eighty horse-power boiler
and engine. Railroad switch connects
actory with S. P. R. It., giving facilities
lor shipping to all points in the Interior,
and Its close proximityto tbe wharf en-
ables material to be landed at tho factory
from the mills as cheaply us In Hon
FranoUco.

WILLBE SOLD CHEAP

Toclose up partnership affairs of B. 1).

Wilson ft Co. Apply to the surviving
partner, J. DkBARTH BHORB,

my3tf San Gabriel P. 0.. Cal.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East ofOld Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

ST REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock A. M. till 4 r.M. Special
Sales made at any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought and Bold.
Reference (R. E. Hyde, Pres B'k Visnlla
by permls'n t vi, F. Spence.Cash Com Uk

Jaietf H. R. BROWN. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

lE. W. UOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,

opposite the Court House, nnd will be

pleased to serve his old friends and the

public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sulo days for

Horses aud rollingstock,

WEDNESDA YS &SATURDA VS.
As Ihave no partners and do my own

work, IIntend to mike my charges less
than those ofanybody else In the busi-
ness, charging ou real estato two per
cent, for the first «!000 and one percent,
on allsums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. 110RSEK,
WAGONS uud all kinds Of property, aud
pay t-asn.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at II)

A. «. and close at I r.*.

Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California,
nvlil

TO LEASE.

"ElMolinoFarm."
a

For business and educational reasons,
desiring to remove into Lot Angeles, I
will lease

« EL HOLINO FARM,"

Including residence and out-buildings
horses, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements,etc., for the term or

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The farm consists of 204 acres, Qn which
are 40,000 grape vines, over 2,000 orange
trees,7oo English walnut trees, 600 lemon
and lime trees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, almond, tig, apricot,
plum,peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of allalla, tifty
acres vacant arable land, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the rcsidenco is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, cot i uud
shower baths. There Is also a BILLIARD
KOOM, table and appurtenunces.

The farm In most eligiblysituated In
the FRUIT BELT of the

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Los Angeles
city, and near the Railroad Station ot
San Gabriel Mission. If not leased,

I WILL SELL THE EN TIRK
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wit: One-
third cash, the balan"e inone, two, three
and four years, at 10 percent. Interest per
annum interest, payable semi-annually.

E.J. 0. KE WEN,
Nor. 10All Htre!it z Building, Spring St.

8. F. Bulletin and Chronlclo copy. o2lti

Evergreen Laundry.

WASHING
Called for aud delivered to any part

of the city, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can be left at the book "a tore of

Mr. Sam llellman, Spriug St. ' ol3tf

NOTICE.
Persons who desire to become oonvar-iant with photography will be Insiructod

in the art by me upon an expeditious
method and at moderate rates.
SECOND-HAND OUTFITS FOR

SALE, AT $100, $200 AND
UP TO $1000.

These are decided bargains, nnd tlie
purchasers nre certain of large profits.

V. WOLFENSTEIN,
»;?«! Wellenatelu's Art Gallery.

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

PIANOS Ac ORGANS.

Agents for the celebrated PACKARD &
TABOR ORGANS, GARDNER BROS,
md oilier first-class PIANOS. Instru-
ments sold on

The Installment Plan.
PRICES and TERMS to suit the times,
leadquartore «t L. LEWIN A CO.'S
ITORE, Nos. 11 and 16 SPRING ST.,
-os Angeles. Jefi-lm

LEGAL.

RECEIVER'S SALE.
Notice is hcieliy given that, In put mi-

anceofau order of the District Couit of(he Seventeenth Judicial District, in and
lor the county of Los Angeles, Mtate of
California, made on the Is. day ol June,
A. I>. 1»78, In the suit of A. C. Jeffrey ot al
vs F. W. Ludovlcl et ttl, the undersigned,
Receiver In said action, will sell at pri-
vate sale for cash in IT. is. gold coin, on

MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF
JULY,

A. D, 1873, the following personul prop-
erty, now on the Santa Rosa Ranch, In
San Diego count) :

1 gang plow,used Ihree seasons, some
polots;

ssingle plows, used 3seasons;
2 harrows, used .'{seasons;
1 Champion mowing machine -out of

date;
1 horse rake, used 3 seanons ;
1 hay-cutter, usod 2 seasons;
1 hay k n i i< ;
4 hay hooks; 1
2 grindstones, mounted-;
% doz axes, piobably very old ;

doz spades, do do
«doz shovels, do do
H doz picks, do do
\. do/ hay forks, do do
8 rnkep;
% doz I s, do do
3 hatchet;;
1 doz extra bundle -;
1 adze;
1 grubbing axe;
2scoop shovels;
V manure fora* ;
2 crow bars;
2 wheelbarrows;
2 post diggers, old;
Blacksmith's outfit complete;
Carpenter tools, outtit conplete,

nails, screws,etc.;
1 hand cultivator;
I 50-gallon iron boiler, with stove;
1 90 gallon Iron boiler;
1 road scraper;
1water barrel on wheels and cirl

harness;
1 pair steelyard-;
1 store scale;
1 butter churn;
1 butter bowl;
ti doz milk puns;
3 stone 3 gal lon cream jars;

1 dipper and skimmer;
2 milk skimming palh;
1 doz mixed palls;
2 pulleys;
1 large blue wagon, Byean o!d ;
1 lightwagon;
I buggy;
1 set buggy harness;
4 sets double harness?l wo 4lu bund;
] set double harness;
I single set harness.

INVENTORY OF FURNITURE, ETC.,
AT SANTA ROSA RANCH tItAME
HOUSE AND KITCHEN.

Parlor.
I sewing machine;
1 bed lounge;
3largo arm rockers;
0 walnut chairs;
1 Spanish chair;
1 table cloth, woo);
1 hearth rug;
1library table;

3 lambrequins;
J music rack;
Piano and stool;
1carpel;

* Fender, tongs, shovels, poker, ruck, «tnd two dogs.
Hall.

Oil cloth and two mats
Hat hanger and chairs
1 rubber mat
1 linen closet

Bedroom No. 1.
I ash set
? 1 spring mattrass

' * I bolster uud 2 feather piItow*

' 1 rocker
\u25a0 2 lambrequins
I set China

1 slop bucket
2 pairblankets

1 rug and shade
Bedroom No. 2.

i 1 ash set
i 1 library table

2 lambrebuiiis
1 nsh table
1 China set
Islop bucket set
1 sprlug bed

L 1 hair mattrass
2 feather pillows

1 2 pair blankets
1 bolster

4 candle sticks
Bedroom No. 3.

2 patent cqts
2 wool beds
1 feather pillow
1 table

2 pair blankets
2coralorteis

1 mirror
2 wash-stands
1 chest drawer 3

I 1 set China
) setsloo buckets
2 shades and one chair

Bedroom No. 4.
1 burcuu
jwash stand and labia
1cot bod

' i spring bed
3 pair blankets
1 hair pi. low
1 feather pillow
1rug
1chamber set

I earth closi t
3 mats

Boys' room No. 1.
1 cot

2 pair blankets
1 hair maUrtt>s

1 feather pillow
1 set China

Boys' room No. 1,

1 cot
1 pair blankets
1 wool mattress
1 rug
1 set China
2 mirrors

Children's room.
1 wool mattrass,

1 cot
1 halrplltow

1 pair gray blankets
2 pair brown blankeis
1 table table and linen closet

I mirror
1 rocker nnd chair

Mrs. Miller's room.
1 bedroom set
1 spring mattrass.
;t pair blankets
1 hair bolster
9 leather pillows
1 t>et chairs
1 sinai l stove
1 rug

'Children's room.
1 cot
1 pair blankets
1 utile and chilli-

Dining loom.
I dining table
] dozen chairs
3 otflce chairs

1 table
Oil cloth

1 bide board
1 fenderand 2dogs

1 high chair
1 book case

2 shades
Glassware nnd castor
3stone Jars and 1tray and 1 Ju z

Kitchen.
Crockery, etc.
1 stove and utensils
1 small stovo
7 chairs
3 tables
5 tubs
1 basket
1 clothes-wi*iug-r

0 lamps
2 largr* rockers
6 irons

INVENTORY OF FURNITURE ON
SANTA ROSA RANCH ? ADOBE
HOUSE.

Ofllce.
1 ten-f*»ot extension (able
soltlce chairs
2 folding chairs
3 small chairs
I bedstead
1 cot
1 gun case

5 pair blankeis
1 wool bed
1 sprlnguiattra s

2 pillows
1 melodoon
1 mirror

I nureau
1 washstand - t
1 desk
1 set China \
1 bedstead
1 bureau
1 mirror and wa bstand
1 spring bed 1
1 bolster
1 bolster and two pillows '1 table
1closet
1 set China
1 single bed f1 spring mattrass

3 pair blankets
1 rugand mat
1 shado
1 cot

1 mattrass ,
1 pair blanke's ,
1 piece fancy matting
1 fenderand 2 dogs.

INVENTORY OF XIVK STOCK ON
SANTA ROSA RANCH. t

« 1
7 cows and one bull I7 hogs and one boar I

LEGAL.

Chickens and turkeys
Horses

I pair farm horses, Bill and Jane
1 do Prince and Johnny j

do Black colts
do JHek and Charley

1 do Kitty and Betsy
1 horse, Snow fluke
1 hone, saddle, Peanuts
1 do Charley
2 Lathrop mates fanning Ift horsps-old plugs?lke, Ned, Chapo, |

Bud and Unknown
About 20 bead of unbroken hot sen and 1

mares,common stock, «
1 thoroughbred Kentucky Jack. ]

INVENTORY OF MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES OX SANTA ROSA
RANCH.

Bacon, Hour, hay, grain, elo, in store-
room

Moveable fences and lumber ou bund
1 large water tank and kitchen
Furniture Inattic of auobe house
Alfalfaseed, etc. In ndobe house
AtCienega Hog Camp?Salt, two Iron

boilers, moveable tanks, toolß, furniture,
etc.; 3 herders' cabins; herders' cabin's,outfits, sheep corral; moveable hog lenoes
? about }f, mile.

Also about 25 acres of good barley hay,
already cut, aud about 40 acres of standing
barley and 20 acres of standing wheat.

All bids to be in writing, enclosed In
seuled onvelopes, and endorsed "Bid
for Santa Rosa property" and to
be left with the undersigned at the St.
Charles Hotel, in the cityof Lofl Angeles,
on or before said first day ol July, A. D.
1878.

Bids moybe for any portion or for the
whole of s iid property, nnd all awards
shall tc subject to future action of the
Court.

The property is to be seen on the Ranch,
and purchasers must accept delivery
there.

Los Angeles, June Bth, A. D. 1878.
CHALMERS SCOTT,

JeStd Receiver.

11l the Probate Court
Of tho County of Los Angeles, Slate

of California!.

IN THE MATTEROF THE ESTATE OF
MANUEL REQUENA, DECEASED.

It appearing to the said Court by tho
petition tliis day presented and filed by
Wm. L. Banning, tne Executor
ot the est He of said Man-
uel Requeua, deceased, praying
for an order or sale of real estate, that it is
necessary to sell some por-
tion of tho real estate to pay the debts
outstanding ugainst the deceased, and
the debts, expenses and charges of ad-
ministration :
Itis therefore ordered by tho said Court,

that nil persons interested lv the estate
of said deceased; appear before tho said
Probate Court on Monday, the 15th day
of July, 1878, ut 10 o'clock in the
forenoou of said day, at the court room
of said Probate court, at the court
House, lv the city and county of Los
Angides, to show cuuse why an order
should not be granted to the said Execu-
tor to sell so much of tho real estate
of the said deceased us shall be necessary.
And that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four successive weeks In
the Dally Los Angeles Ilvmld, t\ newspa-
per printed and published In said cityand
county of Los Augeies.

Dated June 7lh, 1878.
ALBERT M. STEPHENS,

J '.M Probate Judge.

"Sheriff's Sale,
Thomas H. .Smith, Plaintiff, vs. Geo D.

Walker, (lefenndant ? City Quart, Los
Angeles City,

Under and by virtue ofan execution Is-
sued out ofIhe City Court of Los Angeles
City, county of Los Angeles, state ofCal-
ifornia, to me directed and delivered on
the 14111 day of June, A. D. IS7S, for a
Judgment rendered In sail Court on the
4th day of June, A. D. 187*, In favor of
Thomas H. Smith, plaintiff, and against
Geo. 11. Walker, dtfendnnt, I have levied
upon and shall ou
TUESDAY, THE Dm DA V OF

JULY, A. 1). 1878,
At II o'clock u? proceed lo sell,
at the Court House doot, in tlie oily and
county ot Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, nt publicauction to the highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. s. gold coin, to
satisfy said Judgement for luterest and
costs aud nccriliug costs, all tho right,
title and interest of defendant 11.
Walker lv and to thefollowing describedreal estate, to wit;

The NE U of Section 1G T. 4 N. li liW.
San Bernardino meridian.

Given under my hand, at Los Angrles,
this 17.1iday ol June, A. 1). IS7S.

11. M. MITCHELL,
jll7td Sher:fJ.

In tho Probate Court
In ami for tlie County of Los An-

geles, State of Caliloriiia.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE(JF O. R. WILSON, Decerned.

NOTICE is hereby given by Hie under-
signed, executrix of the last will

und tc-tament of tlie baid O.
B. Wilson, deceased, to tho creditors
of and all persons havingclaims against
the said deceased to exhibit them,with thenecessary vouchers, within four months
Horn tho first publication ol this notice, to
the undcislgned, at the office of O'.Mel-
veny * Trantuni, attorneys at inw, Stre-
lltz Block, Rooms 7 und S, spring street,
l.os Artfialeicity, Cal.

CATHERINE WILSON,
Exoc-lltiix.

Los Angelrs, May 28, IS7B. myglt 4w

MORTCACtfSALE.
Kranolioa .\. MncpoasalL plaintiff, vs.

Wm. J. Moore, do'einlaut?Seventeenth
District Court,

UNDER AND BY VIRTOH OF A
a decree of foreclosure and order ol

Bald entered in the Dlslrict Couil
of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State of Caliloriiia. in and for Los
Angelescounty.on the 10th day of May,
A. D. 1878, and a writ on foreclosure of
mortgage, eutered In tbe aforesaid Dis-
trict Court, annexed to said decreo and
dated the 13th day of May, A. D. 1878, In
the abovo entitled c.ise, and In favor of
Francisco A. MacDougall, plaintiff,
and agninst Wm. J. Moore, defend-
ant, a certified copy of which said de-
cree of foreclosure, duly attested un-der the seal of said court on the 13th day
of May, A. D. 1878. and delivered
tome, together with the writ annexedthereto, on tho same day, whereby Iam commanded lo sell at public auc-tion, to the hlghestond best bidder, for
oash in V. S. gold ooln, the following and
In sold decree described real estate, lo
Wit:

Ail thoso certain lots, pieces and par-
oclsor Innd situ ;te, lying and being lvthe city and county of Los Angeles, state
ofCalifornia, und particularly describedas follows:

First?Thnt piece of laid commencing
nt the northwest corner ofFirst and Wil-mington streets, behiK the whole of lot
live (3) and all lha portion of lot six (6)
lying west of Wilmington street, as
shown on tho snb-dlvlslon map of theMurat Garden tram, nnd being the same
whereon Is erected the lodging house of
the said Wm. J. Moore.

Second?Those certain lots known aslots eight (8) end nlue (!)), fronting one
hundred (100) feec ou tho northerly side
ofFirst street, as shown on tho said map .of (he Murut G irden tract, recorded iv 'Book one (1) of Miscellaneous Records, ;
page 618, in the oflloe of the County Re-
corder of Los Angeles county.

Third?Those certain lots of land being ,
and Known ns lots two (2i, threo (8), five
(5), six (8) and seven (7) of tho Bailestoros itract, as known nnd designated on a map
thereof mads by F. Lecouvreur, County ,
Surveyor, March Ist, 1849, and recordedin Book one (l)ofMiscellaneous Records, ;
page 68i, County Recorder's oflloe of said ,
Los Angeles county; together with the
t-nementsrliereditatnonts and appurte- !nances thereunto belonging.

Public notice is horeby given that on j
THURSDAY, THE Gth DAY OF I

JUNE, A. D. 1878, {
At 12 o'clock M., Iwillproceed to sell at tbe 'Court House door, in tho City and County Jof Los Angeles, State of California, at

,
publio annum, to the highest and best bid- i
tier, for oash in United States gold ooin, to 1satisfy said decroo for principal, interest, Iattorney's fees, costs, and all accruing
costs, all the above described real estato.

Oivon under my hand at Los Angeles, 6this 15th day Of May, A. D. 1878.
U. M. MITCHELL,

mictd Sheriff. t
The above salo Is hereby postponed un- 1

til Thursday, the 13th day of Juue, A. v., a1878, at same time and place. ,
H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff. fc

Dated, Los Angelos, June 0, 1878. td r
The above sale is hereby postponed un- c111 Thursday, tho2oth dny of June, A. 1).

1878, at the same time and place.
IIM.MITCHELL.Sheriff. "Dalod, Los Angoles, June 13, 1878.

The above sale is hereby postponed un- Z
til Thursday, the 27th day of June, A. D. I1878, at the same tlmo and place. I

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff. I
Dated, Los Angeles, Juno 20th is;s. td

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
auio t Stevens, Plalnllif. vs. 8. A. de
Cardona, Eut.osina de Cardona, H. H.
Mott, J. M. urlitlth, Kugeuo Meyer.
I mi-,nut Meyer, Isaac Norton and
Adolph Calm, Defendants ? Seven-teenth District Court.

TNI)KitANDBY VIRTUE OF A DECREE
J of foreclosure and order of sale entered
n 11 ie District Court of tbe Seven toon th
rudicial District of tho Btate of Califcr-
lia, iv and for Los Angeles County, on the
!d day of May, A. D. 1878, in the above en-
:itled case, and in favor of James Stevens,
plaintiff, aud against 8. A. do Cardona,
blnfrosina de Cardoua, s. H. Mott, J, M.
JrifUth, Eugene Meyer, Constant Meyer,
[aa-io Norton and Adolph Cahn,
lofcudants, a cortinod copy of which
mid decroj of foreclosure, duly
attested under tho seal of said Court on ths
13th day of May, A. D. 1878, and deliv-
ered tome, together with the writ annexed
thereto, on the 30th day of May, A.
D. 1878, whereby Iam commanded to sell,
at publio auction, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash in U. 8, gold coin, the fol-
lowingand iv said decree described real
estate, to wit:

Those certain lots, piecos and parcels ol
land situate, lyingand being in the cityc f Los Angeles, county of Dos Angeles,
State of California, and more partic -larly describod ns follows, to wit:
First?All that certain lot fronting ou

the easterly side or Main struct, and
bounded on the north by property of D.
Ulvara und J. B. Sangulnette; on the
west by Main street; on tho south by-
property of Louisa B. Stoll, wife of Hen-
ry Roll, and on the east by property of M.
A. do Cardona aud John Wilson, said lot
being known as the Cardona lot and be-
ing the same lot upon which the Cardona
block Is erected; said lot having a front-
age of eighty-six feet and five Inches and
a depth of one hundred und sixty leet,
more or less.

Second-That certain lot of land front-
ing on Los Angeles street and beginning
at a point on west boundary of bos An-
geles street, the same being the southeast
corncrof the lot of John Wilson; run-
ning thenco in a southerly direction
along said western boundary of Los An-
geles street abaut thirty(30) varus, be the
same more or less, to tho property of the
Fiuhr's estate; tnence at right angles
from Los Angeles street in a westerly di-
rection about foity vara**, be the same
more or less, to the eastern
boundary of the property of
said Fiuhr's estate; thence in a northerly
direction parallel with Los Angeles
street to southern boundaryof said Wil-
son lot; thouce in an easterly direction
along line of said Wilson's lot to the placu
of beginning.

Public notice is hereby given that ou

MONDAY, THE 24th DAY OK

JUNE, A. D. 187S,
At 12 o'clock X will proceed to sell, at
the court house door, iv the city and county
ot Los Angelos, State of California, at public
auction, to tho hlghost and best bidder, for
rash in U. 8. gold coin, to satisfy said
decree for principal, interest, attorneys'
fees, costs ana ad accruing costs, all the
above described roal estate.
(liven under ury hand at Los Angeles, this
J Mli day of May, a. D. 1878.

ILM. MITCHELL,
maitd" sheriff.

Delinquent Salo?Notice.
CALIPOKN [A ST Alt Oil, WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Placo of Business,
San Francbeo? Location or Works, An-
drews' station, Los Angeles, County,
and Hun Huenuventurn, Ventura Co ?
Cal.

NOTICE.
There are delinquent upon the filltowing

described stock, ou account of assess-
ment No. 3, levied on tho hit h day of
May, 1878, the several amounts
set opposite the names of Ilw respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ami.

K. B. inylor. Trustee 1 IHBS $4987 50
P, li. Taylor, Trustee 8 1000 2300 00
J. A. Scott, Trustee... 7 AO!) 1250 00
J. A Scott, Trustee... 8 600 12i;> 00
J. M. McDonald il 10JO 2-300 GO
11. K. Robiuson/i'rus-

tee lfl 23;H> »*i7s UJ
M. U McDonald H 1 !>» T» 00
A. J. Bryant, Trustee.. 15 19*3 4937 5)
A. J. Bryant 16 5 12 50
D. U. Sco Meld 17 6 12 60

And In accordance with law and an or-
der of the Board of Direc-
tors made on the Iflth day of May,
1878, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as may be necessary will be
sold at, public ROOtlon at 315 California
street, ou

FRIDAY, the siu DAY OF JULY, 1878,

Atthe hour of 12 o'clock m. of said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment thert ?on, together with costs of advertising
and expenses of sale.

J. S. TAYLOR. Secretary.
Offlce-315 California St., san Francisco,

California. Je2ltd

NOTICE.
Allpersons having claims against the

late firm of H. D. WILSON A CO. nio
hereby notified and requested to present
the same at once to the underMgncd, at
his residence, at San Marino, Los Ange-
les county; and all persons indebted to
said Him are hereby notified and request-
ed to settle their accounts without delay.

Dated April17lh, 1878.
ftplStl J. DE BARTH SHORB.

Per T. A R.

rVIQRTCACE SALE.
Harriot Levlston, Plaintiff, vs. Charles

J. .Shepherd, Administrator of the es-
tate of Henry Talbot, deceased, Eliza-
beth Miller,Henry A. Miller,Samuel
Jones Talbot, Jacason Talbot, CharlesTalbot, ltowenaTalbot, Carroll Talbot,
Joslah Talbot, It. Talbot, Rachel Clark,
John Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph
Sunders, Mary J. Morgan, r\ Morgan,
Ann Kllza Wadkin, a. W'adktn und
bora Talb >t, Defeutlants?Seventeenth
District Court.

]TNDEr, AND BY VIRTUE OF A
\J decreo of foreclosure aud or-
der ot sule entered lv the
District Court of tbe 17th Judicial
District of tho mate of California, Inand
for Los Augeies county, on the 28th day
ol May, A. I). 1878, and a writ on fore-closure ofmortgage entered In the afore-
said Distrtot Court, annexed to said de-
croeand dated the Bth day of June, A.
D. 1878, in tlie above entitled case, and lv
Javor of Harriet Levtston, plaintiff,andagainst Charles J. shepherd, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Henry Talbot, de-
ceased, Elizabeth Miller, Henry A. Mil-
let, Samuel Jonos Talbot, Jackson Tal-
bot, Charles Talbot, Kowena Talbot,
Carroll Talbot, Joslah Talbot, K. Talbot,
Rachel Clark, John Clark, Maria San-
ders, Joseph Sanders, Mary J.
Morgan, P. Morgan, Ann Eliza
Wadkin, A. Wadkin and Dora Talbot,
defendants, a certified copy of which said
Jecroe of foreclosure dulyattested under
the seal of said court on tbe Ist day
if June, A. D. 1878, and delivered to me
me on the 10th day or June, A. D. 1878, to-
gether Willi the writ annexed thereto,
whereby Iam commanded to sell atpu bl loMiction, to the highest and best bidder
'or cosh In U. S. gold coin, the follow! id;
md In said decree described real estat<-
.owlt:
Alt that cortaln plcco or parcel ol land,

iltuated. in the city and county of Li.iVngoles, State of California, bounded and
'escribed as follows, to wit;
Commenolagon tbe southeasterly oor-lerol Seventh and Charity streets, rumwhence southeasterly along tho south-

vesterlyllneof Seventh street 103 feet-
hones at right angles southwesterly ouiline parallel with Charity street 40 feot;
heuco at right angles northwesterly oniline parallel with Seventh stroot 103cot; and thence northeasterly along Dieoutheasterly line of Charity street 40eet, to the placa of commencement, bs-ng a portion ofblock 27 of Ord's survey
if the city or Los Angeles, and knownml described as subdivision number 1n E. Hi,uton's map oi subdivision nt the.qrth hair of said block, recorded in
look 3 of Miscellaneous Records, pag-i
5, iv the oflloe of the County Recorder of,os Angeloa county.
Public notice Is uorobj given that on

lATURDAY, THE Oth DAY OF
JULY, A. D. 1878,

,t 12 o'clock at,, X will proceed
J sell, at the Court Houseoor, in the ctty and county

fLos Angeles, Stale of Calllornlu, nt
üblicauotlon to the highest and be.-t
idder for cash in U. S. gold coin, to satls-r said decree for principal. Interest,
ttorneys' fees, costs and all accruing
'«t»,»ll I"0 above describod real estate,
(liven under my hand,at Los Angoles.
lis 18th day of June, A. D. 1878., . H. M. MITCHELL,

Je » td Sheriff.

kAfffUsnd Mott*ln.h.blt .bMlntrfrand
I 111 II irrured. runl~. iwniUl.li .

my2-6un


